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Kia ora tatou.  

 

Well - there’s plenty happening around here at the         

moment: artworks being designed and created;      

music practised; carols learned; things painted;      

reports written…. the end of the year cometh! 

 

Our thanks to the Waverley Park Parents Association        

for their financial support for the kids’ art inquiry. All of           

the artworks being made are destined for different        

parts of the school grounds - some are already         

obvious. The extra dollars provided by the WPPA will         

allow the kids to complete what they started. 

 

Miniball... 
This week we doff our hats to the players in the           

Waverley Wizards mini-ball teams. Courtesy of a very        

good win, they are in next week’s final - magic! Player           

of the Day: Cheyda Tonihi. The final is on Court 2 at            

4.00pm 

 

The Wizards scoreboard - they’re in the final! 

 

The Wanderers ended their season with a 17-9 win         

Player of the Day - Jessie Munyard.  
 

Following a good win last week, the Warriors will play          

off for fifth - sixth place next week (Court 4 at 4.00pm). 

 

Coming up…. 
December  

08 Volunteers morning tea 

14 Year Six Leavers Night 7.00pm 

15 End of year celebration - 5.30pm 

     End of year reports sent home - 3.00pm  

20 Christmas carols 11.15am. School ends at noon 

 

BOT elections... 
Candidate profiles have been sent out with today’s        

newsletter and voting papers should arrive at your        

place by Monday. Thank you to the five people         

standing for the two places on the board: we really do           

appreciate your willingness to get involved. 

 

Volunteers morning tea… 
‘Tis the time of year where the WPPA and the BOT           

combine their resources and put on a bit of a spread for            

all the volunteers who have helped make things        

happen over the year: Friday 8 December at 10.40am. 

 

If you have helped at swimming, camp or on a class           

trip; coached a team, helped in-class, assisted on a         

sports day; manned a BBQ: this morning tea is for you.           

It’s a low-key, informal way of saying “thanks for your          

help” - we’d love to see you here if you can be. 

 

Please use one of the methods listed below to RSVP          

by 9.00am on Wednesday 6 December so we can         

order the right number of pies and cream buns.         

Thanks. 

 

How 
to... 

call us: 217 9332  

txt us: 022 3179332 

FB message us: 

https://www.facebook.com/waverleyparkschool/ 

pay us online: 12 3154 0103559 00  

 

Touch results… 
Waverley Chiefs v Waverley Stags - Score 3-4. Chiefs         

Player of the Day was Eviah Kennedy; and for the          

Stags - Ella Botting. 

 

Waverley Wizards v Woodland Highlanders - final       

score: 11 all. Player of the Day - Clementine Wood 

 

Waverley Rockets v Tisbury - score 0-3  

Player of the Day - Carmen McKitterick 
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WPPA W’update! 
Coming home today - Christmas raffle      

and sausage sizzle order forms! 

 

We had a good turn out of familiar faces at the           

meeting on Wednesday, if you'd like to come along         

and see what we're all about, please remember:        

everyone is welcome. Here is a run down of what we           

covered. 

 

Canteen -  Last day Friday 1st December 

Only two days left of canteen, come along and see          

the canteen ladies on Friday morning or drop an         

order in the box in the office. 

 

Sausage Sizzle -  Friday 8th December 

$2 'Choice As' sausage sizzle 

Order forms are going home today. 

 

Mufti Day - Friday 15th December 

Bring along a nonperishable food item to donate to         

the food bank. It's their busiest time of the year, let's           

help them help others. 

 

Christmas Raffle 

It's Christmas Raffle time!! As we do every year; we          

are asking each family to donate an item to our          

Christmas hampers. Please drop into the office. 

 

The raffle cards go home today so check the school          

bags! Cards are due back Friday 8th December,        

please return the unsold cards. Raffle will be drawn         

Friday 15th December. 

 

Art Inquiry 

We are really excited about the class art inquiries that          

are underway. WPPA contributed a small amount to        

help with each class budget and we can't wait to see           

the finished work!!!! 

 

Next meeting - AGM Wednesday 21st February       

2018 

                                                                        Cheers - Carley J 

 

Meet ‘The Minstrel’… 

 

This multi-talented guy has been an annual guest in our          

school for at least the last five years. With his wife           

Chrissy, he has presented his show “Hiwi the Kiwi” -          

high quality music and comedy - all over the country.  
 

This year is their last on the road touring the show: kids            

and adults alike love it. It was our very real pleasure to            

have them here today; our thanks to the Community         

Trust of Southland whose generous support meant that        

every Waverley Park kid got to share in the experience.  
 

Modern Sunday-school  tales… 
“I was telling my preschoolers the story of the Nativity          

the other day. When I got to the part where Mary and            

Joseph got on the donkey to head to Bethlehem, one of           

the children asked why they were riding a donkey.  

"They didn't have cars," I said and Ed said, 

"Then why didn't they just get an Uber driver?" 

 

 
Until next week, e noho ra -  

Kerry Hawkins & staff. 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/waverleyparkschool/

